Psalm 17:13
Rise up, O Lord, confront them, bring them down;
rescue me from the wicked by your sword.

Worship Service
Let Us Worship Together

Worship Choruses
Prayer
Welcome and Announcements
Worship God With Tithes & Offering

HONORING OUR GRADUATES

Hymn #74                           “Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory”
Special Music
Ministry in the Word              Dr. Ron McKay

THE SWORD AND THE CROWN
2 Kings 10-11

Closing Hymn #515                                          “Rescue the Perishing”
Benediction

ADULT LEARNING CENTER
Adult Class @ 9:15 a.m. meets in the fellowship hall.
The study is taught by Buzz Moran from the book of Ephesians.

Join for fellowship time from 10:15 - 10:30 a.m.

CD INFORMATION
CD’S will be ready about five minutes after the service.
If we run out of copies, they will be available next week.
Track 1 is the Choir - Track 2 is Special Music
Track 3 is the Pastor’s Sermon


**YOUTH ACTIVITY**

*Wednesday, @ 6:30 p.m.* Youth Group meet downstairs in the fellowship area and is led by Lou Cosentino.

---

**Congratulations to the following Graduates:**

![Graduation Icon]

*Shelby Maddox*  
*Alex Mena*  
*Lacee Squires*

Following today’s service we invite you to join us, in the downstairs courtyard, for a hot dog, chips, and beverage lunch. Dessert will be graduation cake!

---

**VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL**

Join us *Monday - Thursday*  
June 15-18 from 9:30 AM-Noon

Bible stories, activities, crafts, and snacks galore. Invite the children in our community!

During the four days the children will learn:

- God’s Plan: 2 MAKE Us!
- God’s Plan: 2 BE WITH Us!
- God’s Plan: 4 Us 2 KNOW Him!
- God’s Plan: 2 SAVE Us!
RUCH COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH

The purpose of
Ruch Community Bible Church
is to be a lighthouse in this
community and to the uttermost
parts of the earth, spreading
the Gospel of the grace of God,
as revealed in Jesus Christ.

▪ By the faithful teaching and
preaching of God’s Word for
the nourishment of fellow
believers.

▪ By creating and cultivating
an interest in missions at
home and abroad.

▪ By continually meeting for
public worship, for prayer, for
Bible study, for evangelism,
and the development of
meaningful relationships.

We welcome you to join us.
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This week
Week of May 31st - June 5th

Sunday
9:15 a.m.  Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Sunday School classes
              Grades 1–6 dismissed at first hymn

Tuesday
No Ladies Sewing Group this week

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.  Youth Group Activities